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pent.'^Stnce tlere Iwts be®*»^«o
ranch gnnaln^ ©iri4B«c« of thoir 
exltiteiioo, folk who have ,seea 
them are not so hesitant about 
telling ^hat they have seen; 
they are not so Ifkaiy to be 

• laughed at. »*
Some scientists have put tor
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North Wilkesboro is fast be-

18TERS ............... .. ttieir |(^ some scientists nave pm tor- ,-'v -’a.
wf.^i*wat asked to addressa ward the suggestion that some fliig Ci^ Pa^ Becoming
Ihoobeon club composed entirely volcanic upheaval In the ocean Maohitunr Marlied^ Rusi-

ministers not long ago. They depths has driven these monsters
g," ^’Wanted me to talk about the from their secret haunta and that
^ ■ - TOrld’s economic troubles and they are looking for new homes. ------ .
' low to cure them. I told them Others believe they have always coming a leading machinery mar- 

E^®at I kne^ of no wholesale been around In the vicinities het as evidenced by the large
y .nsethod of salvation, either In the where they are now, but that no- wiin«m« «-

9lritaal world or the ecoaomic body would take a sailor’s or a
■. .vorld. 1 am an individualist, and fisherman’s word for them. 
i -^lellev« that the world gets no Anyway, It’s interesting to 

letter than the men and women speculate about things that no- 
it. I know of no way of legls- body knows anything about.

lating honesty and morality into _____ i4________ u
tte. human race. I fm Mamoriam

1 anggested to the ministers | -sr _2------
^atithe trouble with the world | Mr. Glenn ilitchell, a proml

{SrWaa that wg had been worshiping nent and highly respected citi- 
.the Golden Calf so long that we; len of the Cycle community, 
lad forgotten the Golden Rule, | passed away at the Wilkes Hos-
and that it might be more to the'pital Thursday, Feb. 15. at 1:16
pnrpoee if, instead of interesting a. ni. 
themselves in social reforms in underwent an operation
the mass, they concentrated their | for appendicitis Jan. 5 and Mr. 
attention upon the effort to per- Mitchell was thought well on the 
nade individuals, one by one, to way to recovery and returned to 
■ve honorable, upright and mor- his home and both relatives andww -aavraava «a natu aaavsa j IHyilHf aliU UvtU ICiavavca
a1 lives. If everybody did that friends were expecting him to be 
there would be no need for most out again soon. On Feb. 2 he was 
af onr laws. i taken seriously ill and was car-

• • • jried back to the hospital. Then it
OHILDREN .... place to begin j was discovered that he had ab- 

The way to make the world cessed liver which medical aid
Better is to begin with the chil
dren. By the time a child is ten 
•r twelve its character, so far as 
fts social relations are concerned, 
li pretty well formed. Either It 
Bu been so spoiled that it never 
will be any good or It has learned 
that there are certain lines of 
conduct which the world at large 
won’t tolerate, and shapes its ac
tions accordingly.

In an ideal social organization 
every child would be taught from 
Infancy that it has no rights that 
are superior to the rights of 
everybody else.” That is what 
liberty and equality simmer down 
to. If everybody realized and act-

could not reach and all the serv
ice that the hands of a loving 
companion could give could not 
save him. Our Lord had called 
Glenn to come up higher.

Mr. Mitchell was the son of 
Mr. S. A. Mitchell, of Cycle, and 
was born April 9. 1902. Had he 
lived till April 9 he would have 
been S2 years old. His mother 
preceded him iu death about 2i 
years.

He was married to Miss Pheloy 
Souther, of Lovelace, on July 31. 
i;)2(i. In addition to his wife he 
is survived by his father and 
stepmother and the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. J. D.

ed upon that principle, nobody Chambers. Cycle: Mrs. b. o -* . . _ _^ O 1 n. IV.T ,-r- Txxt_
would infringe on any of the 
lights of anybody else and we 
wouldn’t need any government at
*11.

leman. Winston-Salem. Mrs. .let
ter Parks. I'nion Grove; Mrs. 
Harbor Craigg, Greensboro; Mrs.naroor viiocucui/.i-, ......
\ L Cregorv. Mrs Gurraie Bot- support is finally decided.

TOACHING .... a new s.vstem
Hiram College is trying out a 

■ew system of teaching, which 
sounds to me so rational that I 
wonder it has never been adopt
ed before. Instead of skipping 
from one subject to another, stu
dents are given intensive study 
in a single subject for a long 
period, then another and so on.

It seems to me that a thorough 
mastery of one subject can be 
got in this way better than by a 
series of scattered hours, inter
rupted by the need to prepare for 
work in other courses. -4nd I 
don’t see why it wouldn’t work 
in schools far below college 
wnde.

I welcome every new educa- 
flonal experiment, because I be
lieve none of the systems evolved 
so far is as good as it ought to 
be or could be.

toms. Inez, Cleo. Annie Lee. Clay - ^ i
and James Mitchell, all of Cycle, set- Today’s ruling by Superior 

In 192.". he held a position with Judge Dudley S. a en ine 
the I S & S. C. Home Knight iowsd a hearing in the nature of
Town. Iiid. He later was a me-
chsuic at the Wilkes Hosiery ^ , u ,
.Mills which he resigned to take and Mrs. Otto La"ghanke who
up work with his father as oper- Hve in a ?ned o
ator of the Little Hunting Creek once valued at J200.000. to
corn and roller mill which he iriduce the court to require Miss 
held at the time of his death. ^

Glenn was a member of Shady

Has Li^ge Sales

of

sates made by the Williams Ma 
chinery company, owned by E. 
V. Williams, during recent 
weeks. '

Mr. Williams stated this week 
that be disposed of two truck 
loads of expensive machinery in 
two of the largest cities of the 
state a few days ago.

The McClaren Rubber com
pany, of Charlotte, and the Bohn 
son Humidifying company, 
W’inston-Salem. purchased the 
machinery.

Some excellent electrical equip
ment was recently donated to 
Lees-McRay College at Banners 
Elk by A. B. Carter, wealthy cot
ton mill owner, of Llncolnton 
and Taylorsville, and the gift 
was made through Mr. Williams 
who installed the motor and oth
er equipment without charge.

Several other large shipments 
of machinery have been sold by 
Mr. Williams to large manufac
turing plants of the state re
cently.

,Mr. Williams states that he is 
not willing for Wilkes county to 
have to stop at the one honor of 
having the finest liquor In the 
country, but wishes to establish 
other facts, that Wilkes has to 
offer from her various indus
tries and supply houses, just as 
fine bargains, and money saying 
Opportunities as any of the larg
er cities in the state.

Mary Astor Ordered
To Aid Her Parents

Los Angeles, April 10.—Mary 
•\stor of the movies was ordered 
in court today to give her par
ents $100 a month for living ex
penses until such time as their 
suit against her for permanent

The

Mt. Pleasant District
CHAMPION, April 10.—The 

Mt. Plea^nt district commence
ment is 'Scheduled to take place 
at Mt. Pleasant high school Fri
day, April 27. With the sixth and 
seventh grades, especially, in 
view, an all day program has 
been arranged which will Include 
as many girls and boys as pos
sible in the contests. The teach
ers in the district are urged to 
co-operate and it is hoped that 
each school will he well repre
sented.

The following program will be 
carried out:

Morning 10 o’clock.
Song—"Old North State,” led 

by Mr. Green.
Devotional, Rev. A. B. Hayes. 
Song—schools.
Address of welcome. Prof. S. 

E. Matthews.
Response, Mr. Van Caudill. 
Song.
Spelling match—two represen

tatives from each school.
Song.
Declamation contest.
Song, "Sweet Bye and Bye.” 

led by Miss'Edith Church.
Noon Recess 12:00-1:00 

Afternoon—1 o’clock. Track
meet.

Standing broad jump.
Running broad jump.
Standing high jump.
Running high jump.
Sack race, 25 j-ards.
Dasii—^100 yards for boys, 50 

yards for girls.
IThree-legged race—50 yards. 
Race—1-2 mile for boys, 1-4 

mile for girls.
Shot put.
Wheel barrow race.

MACrrS.........................and facts
Nothing is harder to get hold 

«f in this world than facts. I

Grove Baptist church and faith 
fully filled his place in the choir 
and as teacher in the Sunday 
school until death. He was in 
every way loyal to his church.

The death of Gieun is mourned 
by a wide number of relatives 
and friends. As a citizen he was 
peaceful anl law abiding, as a 
neighbor he was ever ready to 
rentier service to his fellow man. 
He was a kind and affectionate 
husband and posessed a most 
pleasant disposition making 
friends wherever he went. If he 
had any enemies they were not 
known for every body held him

— .in lofty esteem and regarded him
keard a man say the other day. in highly.

po-blic address, that there are 
twenty million men out of em
ployment in this country. A few 
lours later I heard another 
•peaker declare that all the fann
ers in the United States were 
•tarving. I knew neither of tho.se

It is liard to realize that 
Glenn has been taken away so 
earriy iu life and at a time the 
future looked so bright for him. 
liut our Lord knows best.

The funeral service was held 
at Shady Grove church Saturday.

statements was true, but I don't j (.'eii. i;. at 11 a. m. and was 
know where or how to get at the lone of the most impressive serv- 
facts as to the number of un-ijces held at that church in a 
employed or the number of dis- number of years, 
tressed farmers. My main reac-j The service was in charge of 
Hon to such exaggerated state- Rev. J. M. Wright the pastor and
nents is that probably everybody 
fc lying about them.

Nothing is more misleading

he was assisted by Rev. G. D 
White and Rev. W. G. Mitchell. 

The floral offering was pro
tean bare facts, either. A fact is fuse and carried and arranged by 
not enough unless one knows all a number of young ladies of the 
the other tacts that go with it. 'community.

Most of us know too many! A large crowd attended the 
facts that aren't so. By that I funeral to pay the last tribute of 
mean that we don’t understand respect to the deceased. Inter- 
the relation of the facts we knowjment was made in the church 
to other facts that we don't know, cemetery, 
r, have long since stopped trying j The pallhearcis were O. 
le' draw conclusions from single Mayberry, E. O. Souther. .. 
tacts. The conclusions usually Goforth. Lee Mayberry, 
turn out wrong, because someone Souther and J. C. Jones.

' . • » t ^ f * Oiiv loss is Cil^nn s 0t6rn&i•omes along with a tact I didii t ■

S.
T. 

W.

know.

MOXSTFR.'-i .... find new one ui>»u ------  -.... .. nuuiau smiumiiis
•d f thorp are strange' bright in Heaven’s jeweled'yg^jg ^.grg very much

sp*^t fhp sea was turn shS ®rown they shine forever more.ike modern pools. 
hwts in the sea was furnished ====..=
a, couple of weeks ago when a ‘
awt-monster unlike anything' breath.

There is no death, the stars go 
down upon some fairer shore,

Astor to pay their lawyer’s fees 
for the hearing, but Judgt Valen
tine balked at this.

Lasher B. Gallagher, lawyer 
for Miss Astor, argued no attor
ney’s fees should be awarded un
til trial of the suit proper, at 
least.

Gallagher also said there was 
no reason the suit should have 
been filed at all. Miss Astor. he 
said, made a $100 bank deposit 
for her parents before they filed 
the suit, and they refused to 
accept the money.

The Langhankes contend their 
daughter has an income of more 
than $800 a week and should pay 
much more thau she has been for 
their support.

Miss Astor did not attend eith
er todays or yesterday’s session 
of court.

Langhanke testified yesterday 
his sources of livelihood for the 
past eight months had been $30 
in grocery orders from Miss As
tor. $30 he had earned as a mo
tion picture extra player, and 
gifts of provisions from neigh
bors. He admitted he and Mrs. 
Langhanke had not accepted an 
offer of their daughter to pro
vide them a home, with grocery 
and utilities bills paid, near San 
Francisco.

In statements after her par
ents' suit was filed, Miss Astor 
said she had always been willing 
to support them adequately, but 
had tried unsuccessfully to in
duce them to move out of their 
mansion, an elaborate affair with 
terraced gardens and a large 
swimming pool. She said her fa
ther mortgaged the place for 
$15,000 to build the pool..

Miss Astor asserted she receiv
ed only a small part of her $4 61.- 
000 earnings her father collected 
as her manager from 1920 to 
1930.

Roman swimming pools 2,200

knpwD to science w’as cast up or. Is but a suburb of the life elysian
T, J . I whose portals we call death! 

tk« shore of France. It had a friends, say no "good-
-tead like a camel on a neck four . •• ),„( j„ gome brigher
f««t long, an its 20-foot l>ody, j nje "good-morning."
fltie feet thick, had scanty stiff | MRS. R. N. GARNER.

like those of an elephant. I -__________
:|!rom many parts of the world | Month Honor Roll

li^e cpme reports recently j Sulphur Springs School 
. fl^y* aea-monsters, variously de- ___
■^led by-all bearing resembi- 
wkce to the traditional sea-aer-

rollowing is the honor roll for 
Sulphur Springs school for the

^or Flew and Gar-
1.IU. Bxcellent qnaUty. — The First gr«de. Maw us Johnson 
fliedwin Dept. Stores. Grady Hall; second grade,

'___ ^ j Rprnifift Adams. M. B. Turner.
C4urry M litfyc I Harold McGrady and Rex Shu™ 

B auptfly or gnawwteod Rags at aU | m a t e; third grade, Balmua

Lady Went Back 
To Taking CARDUl 

and Wa» Helped
For severe periodic pains, cramps 

or nervousness, try Cardui which 
so many women have praised, for 
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun- 
gan, of Science Hill, Ky., writes: 
"Several years ago, when I was^ 
teaching school, I got nm-dowa 
and suffered intensely during men
struation periods. I took Cardui 
and was all right agaln.t After X 
waa married, whan 1 feR all run
down and was irregular, I always 
resorted to Chuduland was helped.** 
... It may be Just irtiat you need.. 
llKMisands of women teirttfy Oar-. 
dui twiemed them, tt It does not

(ContinueJl from’page one)
(CoBtinued from page One)

4. GJrls loe yd. Dash. One eii- 
trt»t with one trial from each 
school.

B. Boys 2T0 yd..&a«h. One en- 
tnint with one trial from each 
school. . \

6. Play Ground Baseball Game 
flndoor baseball) .five; Innings, 
Boomer ,vs Oakwoods.'

7. Boys. Relay, Four Wilkes
boro beys will run against the 
best tour othW runners In the 
district. The track Is 400 yards 
around. Each boy wilt run one 
fourth the distance.

store cars^or____ «. trucks free ,s'f
dbfdlgk or “offer any indaeemeht 
to. get people to patronise their- 
pl^eee^of business. A nominal 
storage charge must be paid, he 
explained. It is a violation of the 
code to give away tire covers tor 
advertising purposes or as a 
goodwill builder, the speaker 
pointed out.

In a hurried , trip over ■Wilkes 
county yesterday, Mr. Brown said 
he founds only six dealers whB' 
had their prices posted cotTectly.

The code ic intended to help 
those dealing In oil and gasoline 
and dealers are cutting their own 
throats when they sell below the 

' normal fixed price, Mr. Brown 
Btat<)d. He said the code commit
tee bad no control over prices 
and could not say what profit a 
dealer shall make, provided the 
price Is posted property, but he‘ 
emphasized the Importance of i 
obtaining a definite price among. 
all dealers so that a reasonable 
profit may be made. !

A genera! discussion was en-| 
gaged in by the various dealers' 
and much Information of interest | 
to the service station operators 
and the motoring public was 
brought out.

The dealers will meet twice 
each month for a general discus
sion of their problems. The meet
ings will be held on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays in each 
month, the next meeting being 
set for April 24.

The local sub-committee Is 
composed of Mr. Forester, who 
Is chairman. Carl P. Colvard, S.
B. Richardson, Martin Reeves, 
Hilton Johnson and Walter My
ers. This committee will serve 
temporarily foi* Wilkes, Ashe, 
.Alexander and Alleghany.

Concord. April The 
Presbyterian church here '^!#A8 
desecrated last week by vahdats, 
who made away with window 
draperies valuea at $250 and st; 
rug valued at |100. News of 
theft was wRhheld until today 
at the request ol church Officials..

Gaining entrance hy breaking, 
a window In the chapel, the 
thieves rensaeked the entire 
building, ■riie four pairs of dntp- 
qries were taken from the cbanel

B, wf
sd matah stMsa 
iiroaghdnt the audit 
^eh’ln the choir. loft.

Negro Weddigig To 
Staged % Will

A “negro weddlr^”" will ^ ^ 
staged at Wilkeatoro high school
bttlidtng Thursday; evening,wAprilT^.;.; 
IP, at 7:80 o!el0^,'hy. the Young 
Ladies' Class o f Wilkesboro 
Methodist .church. The public 
cordially Invited to attend thte’ 

Admission chargesmock affair.eries were Miacu iiuui luo .... .. ...
and the rug from the Sunday! will he 10.-and-J5 cents.
schoOl room. Several windows'^........ ■ '
were broken in addition to theL,’SpWchilt • Special! Girders,
one; through which entrance was! Swings, Chairs and Porch Rock- 
gained^ Matches used by the van-| era pep up th'! old front , porc^ 
dais were scratched Indiscriml-! ®wjr at the Mark Down Furnttw^>,.
nstely across the communion ta-j'Co.

BIG SINGING TO BE HELD i 
AT SWAN CREEK CHURCH

The Ronda Singing Convention ] 
win be held at Swan Creek Bap- I 
tiat church, near Jonesville, Sun- | 
day. April 29th, beginning at ( 
10 o’clock a. m. I

All singers will receive a 
, hearty welcome at this church, 
j and are invited to be present and I have a part in the song service.
I W. H. JONES, Chairman.

R. R. CRATER. Secretary.

For Spring

Nowhere can you find 
Spring and Summer 
Clothes, that fit and 
wear, in all the new 
Spring and Summer 
styles, at such a low 
figure..

$14.9'=
$19.95

and up

THE CASH GLOTHIN<^v.STORE 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. ,

Napoleon issued challenges, but you'll 
remember, too,

That, finally, to his dismay, he met 
his Waterloo!

The owl avoids all boasts and claims— 
he rests his case on facts;

He says: "Try Essolene yourself and 
you'll KNOW how it acts!"

We invite you to compare Essolene with any other motor 
fuel. Make your own test.. in your own car.. in your own 
way. Try a tankful today and notice the difference. See for 
yourself why Essolene guarantees smoother performance.

lEttohtbe Motor Oil m the crankcase enables Essolene to do its best]

GASOLINE PRICE

Smoother Performance
TUi tiEo id*Btifie« lO.QOO BimwStatioM Rod Dealert frMi Mrim M LomRUna who repreteat eba icrvieea tnd prodocu af tha 
world's laodiBdoUordRotBokioa.

\CVW

-is.

C O MPA S E Y

_ » A«w yard goods. 8e© ns for Brown. Virginia Adams and

Lockhart J.wumsiwaaa

DRIVE IN AND'OET AyTANS FULL OF^ESSOLENE AT ONE __

DICK’S SERVICE .STA-nONI
located « ^op of the HiU^Teath Strwt. and Ceraer of ^‘A’’

' mtor Oa and see for yourself how much more ealeage yoa get io£ yoor rowwy-

a
and


